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Contact Information
City Office
80 East Park Dr.
Elk Ridge, UT  84651
Phone
801.423.2300
FAX
801.423.1443
Email
staff@elkridgecity.org
Office Hours
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. | M–F 
(open 10 a.m. on Mondays)

Staff
Building Official
Corbett Stephens
Recorder
Jan Davis
Treasurer
Linda Cooper 
Deputy Recorder
Janine Nilsson
Clerk/Asst. Treasurer
Annebel Meredith
Fire Chief
Seth Waite
Planning Comm. Coordinator
Marissa Bassir
Public Works
Wayne Frandsen

Meetings

City Council
January 11 & 25   6 p.m.

Planning Commission
January  13   7 p.m.

See 2010 on Page 2

“Clean” Elk Ridge City Audit
We are pleased to advise the citizens that our auditors, the premier CPA firm 
Jones Simkins, reported at our December 14 City Council meeting that they 
found all of the City finances in order. They are delighted to work with our city 
because our staff does an outstanding job, which makes their audits easy and re-
flects good financial management. Thanks to Curtis Roberts, Finance Director; 
Jan Davis, Recorder; and staff for keeping us on track.

Red Tags Cost $15
Thanks to all citizens who pay their utility bills on time. Just a reminder, if a util-
ity bill is not paid before a courtesy red tag water shut off notice is prepared, the 
account will be charged an additional $15.

Christmas Tree Dumpster…
will be in the parking lot east of the fire station on January 7 and will be removed 
when it is full. Please…Christmas trees only. Fines are accessed for “non-green” 
items. If you miss the dumpster, you may take trees to the Payson City dump at 
no charge.

 2010 in Review
The year began with newly elected Mayor Kenneth Lutes and two City Council 
Members, Erin Clawson and Weston Youd, joining the existing council mem-
bers to administer the affairs of the City. Immediately, citizens began to come 
forward to offer their assistance in all that needed to be done. Council Member 
Clawson volunteered to complete the 2010 Census preparations and then took 
on the huge task of organizing all of the community volunteers. She coined our 
Catch the Spirit of Elk Ridge theme, which resulted in our City office facelift and 
much, much more. Thanks to all who have contributed to a successful year.

Let us reflect on what your City government has accomplished during 2010. 
Working together, we can do even more in 2011.
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From the Sheriff
Reminder: In accordance with Elk Ridge City 
Code, no street side parking is allowed within 
the City from November 1 to March 1 (to facili-

tate snow removal). This means that vehicles cannot be 
parked along the street at any time during winter months, 
even if it is not currently snowing. Violating vehicles may 
be cited or towed at the owner’s expense.

Snowplow drivers have expressed concerns about chil-
dren playing (or tunneling) in the snow piles along the 
streets. This is very dangerous because the snow could 
cave in or drivers may not see the children when they 
push additional snow onto the piles. Please do not let 
children play on snow piles near the streets at anytime.

From 11/15/10 to 12/15/10, Utah County Sheriff 's 
Deputies responded to 58 calls for service in Elk Ridge 
City. These calls included:

15   Animal Problems
8    Citizen Contacts
5    Medicals
4    Suspicious
3    Motorist Assists
3    Vehicle Burglaries
3    Agency Assists
2    Frauds
2    Parking Problems

2    Fires
2    Alarms
2    Civil Problems
2    Abandoned 911 calls
1    Presentation
1    Criminal Mischief
1    Family Problem
1    Hazardous Condition
1    Traffic Offense

2010 
Continued from Page 1

• Saved over $200k per year in interest, power, labor, and 
other expenses, putting us in the “black” 

• Launched a new City website 
• Increased water pressure 
• Improved water security 
• Improved City police protection 
• Decreased vandalism 
• Completed a new General Plan 
• Implemented automatic withdrawal for utility bills 
• Did our own water quality report 
• Revised water source protection plans at no cost 
• Moved bus stop to Cove Dr. 
• Installed new storm drain sumps and curb & gutter
• Revamped the City sprinkler system 
• Corrected water meter reading deficiencies 
• Detected and repaired water leaks throughout the City 
• Contracted for a certified city planner on an as needed basis 
• Avoided garbage rate increases 
• Reorganized the Disaster Preparedness (DPEM) 
• Revised the fee schedule to cover City costs 
• Repaired and sanitized water system to keep water safe 
• Improved Volunteer Fire Department and EMT capabilities 
• Obtained reimbursement for playground fire 
• Appointed three new Planning Commission members 
• Arranged to do our own sewer and sump cleaning 
• Installed water main sediment “blow off ” on Loafer Canyon 
• Began upgrading the Loafer Canyon well 
• Appointed a volunteer code enforcement officer who 

brought violations into compliance 
• Upgraded all City FCC radio licenses 
• Rebuilt snowplows 
• Ran power to salt shed and Goosenest display board 
• Volunteers . . . refurbished the City office (about $40k for 

under $5k); built a new council table; welded a new salt 
spreader rack; upgraded backhoe with forklifts; helped do 
our own road crack and seal; completed three Eagle Scout 
projects—installed a new City sign on Loafer Canyon Rd, 
moved display board to Goosenest Dr, and supplemented 
the City tool supply; helped upgrade water system telemetry; 
started a Neighborhood Watch program; advertised coun-
cil meetings; organized park flower maintenance; and more. 
Many residents will recognize where they contributed time, 
talents, labor, tools, equipment, money, etc.—We Thank You!

Elk Ridge Fire and Rescue
Over the past several months, we have seen an increase 
in fire alarms going off with no smoke present. This is 
typically because the sensor is not clear (usually covered 
with dust), which makes the detector sense something is 
wrong and sets off the alarm. This can be fixed by blowing 
it off with canned air. We do not recommend blowing air 
directly into the sensor; blowing it across the sensor will 
pull the dust away. Make sure you disconnect the sensor 
from the system and remove the battery before you clean 
it. This will allow the unit to reset before reinstallation. 

Low batteries can also cause faults. If batteries are not 
changed, the detector will chirp every few seconds and 
could set off the alarm. Most detectors will last ten to 
fifteen years; however, malfunction due to age can cause 
an alarm as well. A few minutes of maintenance will have 
you sleeping better at night. Replacing your furnace filter 
will reduce dust accumulation; a new filter a couple of 
times a year will make a big difference around the house.

Have a Safe and Happy New Year.  

Eagle Project Provides City Tools
Thanks to Brennan White for completing his Eagle proj-
ect to collect tools for the City. Our sincere appreciation 
goes to him, his advisors, and all the folks who donated 
the much-needed tools.

Same Side of Street Garbage Pick Up
Thank you for cooperating with the new requirements. 
All is going well.

Fire Hydrant Snow Removal
Please clear the snow from around the fire hydrant near 
your home so that a hose could be connected if necessary.


